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MULTI-CULTURAL 
FESTIVAL 

SATURDAY 13th JUNE 1987 

This Saturday, 13 June, sees the Multi cultural 

Festival taking place at the Loughborough 

Students' Union building. The day's activities 

from 12 - 6 p.m. are tree with the evening 
entertainment costing just t2.00 (waged), il.00 
(unwaged and students). Included in the line 

up are Hope Augustus, Bengamin Zephaniah, local 

band the Government plus a variety of cultural 

music, poetry, folk, jazz and blues. There 

will also be an excellent sound system and 

a variety of speakers from both South Africa 

and Namibia plus a whole lot more from face 
painting, juggling and stilt walking, to 

exhibitions, food stalls and Yoga. 

The aim of this BENEFIT AGAINST APARTHEID is 

to promote a greawunderstanding of a Multi 

cultural Britain with artists from many 

different cultural backgrounds taking part. 

The proceeds from the day are to go to buy 

SWAPO medical kits tor Namibia, and to support 

Mozambique famine relief. It's also proposed 

to give financial aid to the Azanian Culture 

Centre in Johannesburg , enabling black South 
Africans to perform overseas. This communication 

is even more important nowadays given the South 
African government's ban on media coverage. 

In this country we see racism every day, but 

within south Africa it is enshrined within 

laws that openly oppress black people every 
minute of the day . 

Through this festival, we can have a great 
time wliiist . clearly making our stand against . 

Apartheid. 

- Come and Join us on Saturday -
midday onwards. 

'NEIGHBOUf(S'-
-CONTRO.VERSY !! 

The U GM of Monday was sadly inquorate. 

Even the contoversy of a subject like'Neighbours' 

coundn' t get the members in, still we tried. 

And who was responsible for the Teletext message 

on the stage - outrageous, what a bunch of 
· lefties the Executive are. 

the meeting wi 11 be reconvened on Monday the 
15th, and thus will be the last UGM of ·the 

year, so come on down. It's you last chance 
to slag oft the Executive· tor being an anti

democratic left wing clique only interested 
in their own political ambitions. so make it 
quorate. 

MARTIN TIBBETTS 

SABBATICAL SECRETARY 

El(I/SUl(E PULL OUT.II 
The Erasure .. concert planned tor 26 June has 

been cancelled. The band's whole tour has 

been pulled, because they are going to be 

spending June and July doing television shows 

in Europe. We at ENTS can only apologise tor 

this, and say that refunds are available betwee.1 
12. 30 p. m. and two weekdays t rom the ENTS 

office upon receipt of a ticket. 

You can't be as disappointed as we are ! ! ~ 

MARTIN TIBBETTS 

SABBATICAL SECRETARY 

TIACKS 
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTRE 

OPEN· MON • FR! - (9-9)/SAT (9-8J/SUN (10•8) 

STUDENT DISCOUNT 
' 

10~ off VIDEO HIRE 
5:i off RECORDS/CASSETIES/C.D. 's 

IN THE NEAR FUTURE 'TRACKS' WILL BE 
WIING /WO SELLING ().XJ[) QJALITY SECTWD /-//.ND 

RECORDS /WO LIMITED EDITIONS 

ISSUE , j\T() 26 
OVERALL ED I TOR S IMJN SPRY 

VICE PRESIDENT CCJvfvUNICATIONS 

WELL DONE 'ENTS' 
De.aJt S.imon, 

I feel I must congratulate Martin Tibbetts, 
John Palmer and the ENTS Committee tor 

of the best nights I've had at the Union 
one 

tor 
donkeys. Martin Stephenson and the Daintees 
were quite simply superb! I I would gladly sell 

my house and all its contents to see them but 

I only had to pay .f.31 I It's a shame onl~ a 
couple of hundred took the opportunity to check 

them out, but look out tor them in the future. 

Well done again ENTS! ! 

NJON 

f(ECf(UITMENT FIJ/f(S 
Students and graduates alike are invited to 
a massive two day recruitment fair at the 

Business Design Centre, Islington· on July 1st 
and 2nd. 

Up to 200 organisations will be around with 
literally l000's of vacancies, so get yourself 
there and get a job or t!! 

For more info ring: 01.940.5668 - NOW!! 

Plus don't forget your local Jobs fair at 
Nottingham on the 25 June 1987. 

.£esfaurattf 
.1\~er JBurdllll 

GRADUATION WEEKEND 1987 

Friday 10 July 

Saturday 11 July 

Sunday 12 July 

Lunch 
Dinner 
Lunch 
Dinner 
Lunch 

12.00-2. 15 
7. 15-9.30 

12.00-2. 15 
7. 15-9.30 

12.00-2.15 

BOOKING ESSENTIAL 

TheJDanor f?o\Ue. $parrow -i)ill. 
Lou.~orou~ m (0509) 231813 
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